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COUNTY

fJiaH tH" to loU'l the DIetrit
JL Court ao-- l lhe Coarle of Cirmo

fleas in lb' several C notiee of th Sfve u

th Judicial Pietrirt of 0!U, for the jea I

imi rf St d ae follow:
i)18l RIOT COURT.

iruhliiroa, April Eleventh, Meigs

AtillowfteeniU; Gallia. Aiiil Meventeentu

Ufniif, Aoril Minetre-itlh-; Sriittu, April

feoty Iret P.ke.April Twenty fourth frr
ry, Bepiember foar.h. Feitfleld. 8p'o"

ink. liM-kU- . September Ninth. Athens.
fUa.eitibrr Eleventh. Vinton September

Tlrfclk"in Jut hsoit, September I il--

MB'b.
torRTS OF COMMON PLEAB.

1'iitr Hv tni" , Febrmry
Twa;y flrei, Msy iiternth. October Third

firry Marvh Thirteenth. May Twenty-se- t

ond. October sixteenth Fairfield. March

Twenty eeven. June Fifib November Si'h,
8aces actus Pivmo.--Lawrnt- e, Febru-er- e

ru.rtreabb; May Sixteenth Septrin-WrTwent- y

tiitb. VintoM, February Four-lasiil- k,

Msy .sixteenth, September rweiity

.tk lrktM Fabruarv Twentv etaht h.

MevTb'trtUtW. October Seventeenth. Pike, j

Mirth Fourteenth. June Thirteenth, O.io- -

bar Thirtinret. Scioto. Mtrrh Twenty firit.

JaaeTwen ieta. Nhvember Fourteenth.

t. .. Hui.DiTiiiiif. Washington
Vebraerv Fourteenth May Sixteenth, Octo-

ber Beeo'ed. Athene, February SSrd, Miy

Twean Ifik. Octoher Thirn Aral. Meis
u...k V.tih. June Flfth.October Sixteen th

fitllia. Match Sixteenlk, Just Twelfth,

v.tabar Tweets third.
Jake P. Plyley. Jarliee of the Court!

f. Tin Trump, ol Common Pleae of

Jab a.Wclsh, the Seventh Judicial

ft. H, Jekaeea District of Ohio

The Bute of Ohio, "

Vinton County. J
1 ! L. Yf ilmn, Clerk of the Court

f Co-n- ntJ rietr. in end for raid Count),
4. ha,.hr.rti'v that the foregoing 11 a fu'l

id true copy of the atlgin.l order in icier- -

tare to the timet oi noiuinK mc

aad Common Pleaa Courts, in lha Seventh

Jadiaial Dletrielof Ohm,

Witness my hand ani thesrili.l
t I aaid Couit.at McAnnur.inie itn
I fc " ( dav of Notemlxr A. V. lr4,

HAMUEL L." WILSON,

Hot Htk-84-6- Clerk.

0DEY'S ADWS ROOK

TUE
or tm worldraalo

riTRRTUR FINE ARTS, and FSH

10H Tha moat mugniflcent Steel tngra-laa- i.

Doabla Faahion PUtaa. Wooden- -

on aearr aubject that can iutereat
tiatlnia Crochet knitting. Netting, Embroi-- f

ary erticlea for tbo Toilet, for the Parlor,

ike Beadoir, aid tha Kitchen. Errrvthing
la fact, ta'mak aeoatrtrrt Laot'iBooi.

LADIES FAVORITE FOR 35 YEARS.

loXtgtiin ha keen able to competa

US it. Kona attempt It.

teaiT'a Riextftt for erary rlepartmon

f akouaehold.
Moaau CoTTiaia. Dawii Lrjsona. Tor

tka Taang.Oaiaiait. Mcaic. GAtniKiao for

Udi't. Faihiona from Mewra. A. T Stew

aitmC., of N!W York, the mU'lonaira

arehaata. appear in Qodey, tnc only Mag

aaiiatkathaa them
Alio. Faihiona from tke celebrated Dro

l!a, at Tork.
UdieV Bonnata. Weira more o

Item ia a tear than any other Migoiine. In

Set, tha Ladj'e Dook e niblei arary Udy to

Va kir own 'job net maker.

TIAItlOX II ARLAND,
Aalkarei of "Wna," "Hiddor Path- - I oi

ida," "rtmaii," and "MirUm,"
arrltaa for Oodry each month, and for no

tber migaiine. Wa bare alio retained all
t--ar aid aad firaiitaconlribatora.

TERMS OF

Codecs Lady's Bonk for
18GI)

(rm tchieh cm It no Deviation.
Tke following ira the termi of tha Lailr'a

Baak for 188J. at prramt. we will receive
nbaeribere al tha following ratea. Dae no-ti-

will ba gien if we are obligul to ad-ia-

which will depend upon the price ol

One aepy one year 00

Two eopieeoueirair 5 30

Three copiei, one year 7 50
Fooreopiea, one year 10 00

fife eopiei, one year anl an extia
aop) to peraon aending the club,

a king aix copiea 14 00

light copiaa one year, and an extra
aop to the person sending club 2100

llaren copira one year and an extra
aapr to the pewoii aending club 57 00
Addition to any of tha abore cluba two

Ifty cants aubacriber.
Gody'a Lady' B iok and Arthur's Homo

H tgaaiue will be aent. ench one year on re

eipt of foar dollars and fifty aents.
Wa hate no club with any other Mja-raao- r

Nawapaper.
Themonar maitall be sent at onetime

erany elab.
Addnaa L. A. GODEV,
K.I.Cornar iixtkand Cheatunt street.

Ln li.ltii PallLADLEPHI.A- -

DR. THICKLAID'

M ELL1FLUOU 8

C0UGU RLSA J
"1URE8 Cotifha, Coldt, Sore Threat

Ailhma.and Coiimmption- - It ie only

niMieary for any ooe troubled with tkae

eomplainti te try one pome oi

8trIkJaad'a Melliflaooa Coach Balaam

to convince litem that it is thr beat prepetee
tion ever used. It no' only urea the abof.
affectiona of the Throat and Lungs, but it
eurea Nifiht Snetts and SpittifY of Blood,
rxnd i ant xcell-- nt gtle for anv kind el
Hora Tbroat. It ia '"Uke, and a

nfe meWicine (or infunla. I'iim hO cents
per bottle. Fur aaie hy Druggists gwiiaraJ

Balls Ohio Mower

BY THIS SIGN WE CONQUER

"vVnenever the way itmi long,
Oi the heart begin to fall,

We sin more wonderful song.
Anil tell more nsivelojetals.'

January, 1st 1863.

TWENTY-SEVEN- TH

OF THE

NEW YORK MERCURY.

Pride of the Fireside.
In the prime of a trijnrnue int'llff inal

msnhooil, the Phenix of the wreklo-- s begins
its flithi for the new Mr, over the wrecks
of its flapping and lifeless ciiiteniornrira.
with Us r fixed upon the sun, uenfalu
whii h It ii'viii nn rivalir.

The war, which ha topoird down wliHt- -

ever is shallow and bssleest. has written no
wrinkle on thr bright gia ol our ruccese.
Our festuies fur the iue of 1864 shuke the
iiill ifi)f haterer h ie heretofore been deem
ed imperial in serial literature. U"lh sides
of the Atlantic render u tribute. We shall
continue the thrilling romance a of Slias 31.

E BiuuB'iH, necromanrer of the atrnng
dirk pnatiiMis, to whom we ny more money
annually tr-a- the entire rnpiiblof imita-

tors, and add to our American MHtTtliei ham
pion jeater of the cup and bells. Josh Kill-

ings, who will cominenee with 'he first of
January a series of his ininiitii-bl- e

romic paera. written expresi'y for ns,

inhia irreaistdblr cmi vnlui ve vein. Has.

hit K. Pin scot, the musi polislied iinngi
nstiva iketch-writ- er living; P. T. Bia-rat- ,

the world famed alintnun and autobi-ograph- er;

Mis M. A. Evbi.x. FairlHX Hal-fou- r,

D:. J,H. Robinson, and Bun- -I

Iliie.' renowned and ver?tile novelette
writera, will eke out the spsrkling contri-

butions of such faoilepoeta, fuilletonidts, hu
morists, critica. travelers, parsgraphiats.ete..
as George Arnold, W. O. Ka'on. Millie W.
Carjienler, Georjfe Alfred Tow nend, Julia
S Ineraham, Edward Willed. George Mar
tial, Joseph Barber, J A. Teiten, and oth
ers, numerous rnorgh and clever enough to
run all the newspapers nn the Continent.

The vivid pencils of Durley, M- - Letni, and
White, the first dunglin.ni'ii of the age,
will make the new volume pictorial, and
whatever of fugitive or meteoric note may
appear during the year, will at once be di-

gged snd mule avai able.
In addition to it crip and telling edito-

rials ; i:s delectable (iossipers' Clu in which
theanteat and wittiest poems, caricatures.
and burlesques of the time first appear ; and
its coquettish Ladies' Promenade, the land
snbsciibe their experienree, The New York
Mercurj uill coi.tinue the faithful and co-

gent
ritOT.'OBArHS OF Pi'PCLAR PEOrLK,

hiffhlr illustrative of the olden, ablest, and
artlulest folk of the rrs j the Great Fash
ion Article, by Jennie June, whoie

note upon the latest anil most periect
New York modes are stifitestive to leaders ol

society everywhere, and universally consul-
ted both in the metro polie and throughout
the country ; and commence a series of il
lustrated Sketches of Grotesque adventure
in Foreign climea during the War, by
red Trample ; aa well as Hints Upon Cook

ery, by Henry Gosling) the metripolitan
cui.iniir.

The fust of the year will inaugurate the
thrilling original novelette by Doctor J. II

Robinson, entitled:
A L E T II C ;

OR.

THE CHILD OF THE CORD,
which will be followed by a new story by
Mite M. E. Braddon, written expressly for
the New York Mercurv. .

f
Notwithstanding th upward march o

evrry article of luxury n"d consumption, and
our ennrmnus.y increase outlay fur the year
1861, the Star Paper of the Republic, witi
its forty columns of sterling original matter
will continue to be issued at six cents a copy
and aold by all newsmen and periodical-dealer- s

in America. Its lonfe and honorable
history insures its subscribe is against to
esualliesand fatalities which have swei

so many mushroom fournnla otftlie board.
and left their patrons disconsolate at the
loss ol their money.

To mail subscribers our terms are :
Cash in dv:nt:e I Single copiea, $2.50 a

year , three copiea, 67; six copies, $13;
nine copies, 8-- 0. The party who sends ua
(30 for a club of nine copies will receive an
ijliiioiial copy free. Six months' aubacrip- -
on received.

Subscribers should be careful to write
plainly the name of their post office, county
and State. iS.ieciinen copies sent free to all
applicants.

CAULDWELL& WHITN EY,
Proprietors of The New York Mercnr

Nos, 48 Ann street and 1)3 Fulton slree
New Yorktity,

PT;32'1 U 8 w'

Thnmas Waed Guardian of Elvira V.
Mil log.;. Inn filed hi account an ' v..n hers
lor in pjoiiun mid partial settUrnenf. it that
ihn the will bo lor haoring on ilio 25th day
i! reDruarr ion.

RICHARD CRAlO.
Feb.2,186. 3w Probala Jodire.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sia of Ohio, Vinton County.

3. B.Kimball A Co. Pltff'Y lu onrt of
nirainat UMn.nnii l ess

Wp.iam ltay. DoftJ On Ex-c- nt oa
PCKSUANT to the command of an ordar of

aaie in tne aoova canse to m diractad fron
Iba Court of Common Pleas, of tha aforesaid
oountT or v inton, 1 will offjr at Dublin aali at
the door of the Court House, in tha town at
Mca.rthur.ir.the aforenaid county of Vinton oa

Saturday th it day ofiltrt 18S5

at thahour of oneo'clock, P. M., of said day,
the followinif property, Tha anoth went
qnartar or the aoutn-ea- qnarter, and tha north
eaat quarter ol tha aonth-aa- qnarter, and th
aontb east qnartar of tha aontb-ea- it qaarUr,
ofaectioa number twentr-flv- a, (t5.) In Town- -

mp nunioor ion,( it;,; oi Kan(f number nine-tecu- ,

(),) also, the north-we- al qaarfar of
tha oorth-a- at quarter, and tha north-aas- tl

quarter or the norm-eas- t, quarter or Section
tiumher thirty aix, ('it,) in Townahip and
Kanira aforaai-- i Containing Two hnndreo acrea.

Taken a the properly of William Kay. to
xtiafy ujittigrueatin favor of J.B. Kimball fc

Co.
.tppraised at Two thousand dollars, and

niunt bring two-third- s of that turn.
TERMS or 8ALK,caaU in hand.

McCiiwti os & Smith J. J. 8IIOCKEV,
Atr.a fcr lltflfi. Sbff. T. Co. O.

February Jnd H. iw

I'lFE O 11 D E A D T AT II!

Don't Uo ltuck to the Wnr.
Many have died from Diarrhoji and Dys-

entery in your nn'meni; now take
nig auu iiu iiui irMiiii iiiiuu' ruyii , iiifj
your knapaKks wun a bottle ol Ur. Mnck
land'a Anti-Choler- a Mixture remember
how many vteresiived la,--t ienr bv taking
it after being discharged anil sent from the
hospital as incurable. One Hose will im-

mediately relieve the most severe case of
Diarrhosa or Dyentery. It is acknowl-
edged .o cure Chronic Diarrhoea and Dvs- -

entery. Now don't neglect it, for on your
return n cl.ane uf diet aul water, etc;
will most certainly hrnii nn Diurrhas.i, an.
a SO cent buttle of Dr. Strickland's nli
Cholera Mixture will cure you and several
others. It wil, keep good in any climate
Do not Tail to tell vour comrades to out a
bjitile of i. in their knapsacks.

Sold by Driig(jistand"prepared only by
Dr. A. Strickland, 6 tust Fourth atreet,
Oitii'innati, (.

March 34. '64. l- -v

Soldiers we think Dr. Strickland is

quite right in advising you in his advertiiw
nent in our columns of to day a paper to
iHke a bottle of his highly recommended An

Mixture in you I knapsacks, it
may save the lives of many of our best

Mothers, see lliut your sons do not
nenlebl it. You i on get it ai the Drug stores
at 60 cen s per bottle. It is the best ieme
dy fur Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

Mar a4 K4 1 y.
Dtt. brKtcKi.AND8 Uemediee for

.,t.. iypin
I)r A.f'omlco McArtlinr.
Win. Bnrteneliaw, Ilamdcn.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Mary Mur
executrix of the Eate of Pat-

rick Murdock late of Vinton county, Ohio,
dece ived, who teas Executor of tho estate of
James McCounell deceused, has filed herhc
counts anil vouchers, of the estate of James
McConnell deceased, lor inspection and fin
al settlement: and that the same will be
for hearing on the 30th day of December
1804. RICHARD CRAIG,

Dec. 8th 1864 -- 3v Probate Judge

THE GREAT

ndian: medicine
COMPODEDUN FROM

GO

oo m
as

CHEROKEE CURE!
ii nnfa'linir cure for Sermatorrhoa Pcmlnul

Woakiiei-i"- , Nocturnal Kmip.-lo- n, and all disea- -
soa cauaod by ; such is, Losa of
Memory, Universal l.aseitmle, I'aina in the
Hack, UimnesK of Vision, Premature Old Agu.
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of lireathinff. Trimb-lirf- ,

Wakefnlnost., Eruptlnnyon the Faco. Pale
Countenance, Insanity, Consumption, and all
tlio Direful compl.imta cuuaej Dy duparung
lnm tho path ol nature.

This medicine la a aimple vegetable ex tract.
and one on wnicn all cau rely, as It lma heer.
nid in our practice for mai.j years, and with
thijusanda treated , it has not fuiled ir. a simrlt
instance. Ita curative powersave been sutB-clc-

tu gnin victory over the most stubborn

To those who have trifled with their consti
tution, until they hink themselves beyond the
reach of medical aid, wa would say, Despair
notl the CiiraoKEX Cbhi will restoro you to
health and vieor. and after all acack doctors
liavo failod I

Fur full particulars, net a Circular from anv
Drue Store in the country, or write tho Pro--
prietois, who will nmil free to any one desir-ini-

the same, a full trcatiso in pamphlet f rm.
Prica i per bottle, or three bottles for 5,

ind forwarded by Express to all parts oi the
t.orio.

Sold by all respectable ilrneelsls everywhere
Db. W. K. MKHWIN & CO.

Sota PaorairTona.
No 59 Liberty Street, New York

Fob. 4 '84,-aHw-- lyr.

EC0L1UGE HOME WORS

iisiiiii
miiiuiliimujj

IIAMDEW 'FOUNDRY
AMIN DILL PROPRIETOR
IiAMDLN, OHIO.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON H NI

AMD MAKES TO ORDER.

Stoves, Flows, Hollow ware
AND

ALL OTHER KJND OF CASTINGS
IMIEundorsitrned is new prepared to execute

ordered in his line ol
bnatnoss. All kinds of Castings usually made
at foundries, win re xepi on nana and lor sale
at the moat reasonable rates.

The facilities of the Foundry situated, as It
la, in the midatof Furnaces where tha raw
motal is always to be had at a saving expence,
must be evidont toall ; and the subscriber be-

ing determined not to be outdone either in the
quality or cheapness, of his msnufacturea.--aak- a

for and hopes to receive tba patronage ol
tha community.

C AiE MILL
Wa are manfaotoring tha beat andlattst im- -

poved Cans Mills. Those wishing wil
"wall to Hand in tneir order in time.

BENJAMIN DILL,
nary 12th 188. tfo

A SUPERIOK REMEDY. Wecsn ooasclen-tiuua- ly

recommend to those suffering from a
distressing oaag&,,L)r Kfickland'a Mellifluoua
Cough Balaam. It gives relioralmoat instant.
aneons, andiawilhal not disagreeable to the
taste. There ia no doubt but the Mollifluoua
Balsam is one of tba beat preparations In uaa
and is all that its proprietor claims tor it, Wa
Have tried it dnrtig the past week, and found
relief from a moat distraaainceouffb. Itianr.
pared by Dr. Strioklaad, No. t East Fourth

treat, uiacmnaiu, u.,aad for aala by Drag-Itis- a

at 10 eanta far bottle.

iWhecIer & Wilson's

I
SEWING MACHINES

i ii i: tii.fi v i . u s k .

TRINCII'AL OFFICE.

!. 7T WCST FOUUTII TIIECT
(1'IKK'S orkRA HOUHK

t'liiciiiiiali, Ohio.
Awarded tlio First ratniuni

AT TDK

WORLD'S FAIR!
JUST HELD AT LONDON,

Over the Comiiined Compelillon of Kn.
rope in a a met ten,

-- LO-.

at tub UNITED STATES FAIRS
Ol 18.1H, 1840. li nd 1IHCO;

And the Ciuclnuntl jMrchnmea Instiiute,
FOR FOUR SUCCESSIVE YEARS,

we have tahon the First Prkmium, ever all
compctltiors, aa tha

lies'. Family sewing Ma-

chine.
HAVINtJ MADE, for over seven years, tin

Funnily Sewini MachhiuH in
the country, and now employing SI ,000,001) in
their and niakimr liHl Mnoiiines i er
.i.- .- .i i ...(. i . ..wir, mg TcpnrL-u-

, wun sucn eAirai raina-r- y

facilities and experience, to guarantee to the
purchaser entlro satisfaction. All our Mac-
hines aro made equally well, and art)

WARRENTED THREE YEARS,

HEAD THE FOLLOWING JTESTIMOXIALS:
As all parties manufacturing Sewing Ma

chines are obliged to pay Mr. Howe a IVo foi
each Sewing Machines aold, and are also com-
pelled to make qimrterly returns to Mm, atnt-in- g,

under oath, tha number sold, Ah bonks
irivo a correct statement of the actual number
of .Machines sold by tlio ditforont manfacturora.
From this reliahlcaonrec we have iibtuined the
following reliable statistics, showing the num-
ber of Sowing Machines disposod of during the
laslyear reported. Theprincip l oompanio-makin- g

them aro Whoaler Wilson. I. M
Singer Co.. and Grover Uaker. Oftbt
Machines sold there wnra sold
By WHEELER A WILSON 21.305
By l.M. Singer Co., 10,!.18
By Grover & Baker. Ii,ii8"
Showing thesnlesof Wheeler Wilson to be
donble ifanyothor company. N. Y. observer.

We have personally examined the various
Midlines before the pnblio, with an anxious
desire to place before our readout reliable i n f

As the ro.-u-lt of such examination, we
iinheiOtatingly rcconipieiul Wheeler Wilson
Sewirg Muchhos as the Muchine for family nso.

Western Christian Advocate.
My little ilar vhier, ornlno youra takca nn

Macnines Wl ieler Wilson's-spa- rt, oih
it. and puts It In plneo onsily and reudly ajiists
its parts, and performs with it all ordinary
work. She can make hcrnwn dresses, inelnd.
ing hemming, gathering and setting in the
servos. riMir i.ionur use In my family has
made ita necessity and a luxury.

tfov.C B. Botnton.
We use tha Wheeler a Wilson Rewind Ms- -

china, ond can any In regard to it that it is with
out a rival. No other Mach no exceeds it in Its
ndap'.ntion to all. purposes of domestic use.
Scientific Amorican.

HJ Send for a circular containing s

of sowing, tostgniniiiitls, prices, eta.
WILLIAM SUMNER Co.

Juno 30, 4- - 1 77 west Fourth si. Cincinnati

"ell E it6kek i' i L L

SI OAR COATED

Fcuinlc ICt'trulatnr

HEALTH PRRSVEI.

CEUTAI.1I. AND U

For the Removal of Obstructions, and the
Insurance of Regularity in the

of the Monthly Periods.
They enre ro obviate those numerous diseases

that spring from irregularity, by removing the
irregularity .tnelf.

They cure Suppressed, Excessh e and Pain-
ful Menstruation.

They cure Green Sioknesa ( Chloit lis).
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections,

1 1 the back, and lower parts c, the body,
leaviness, Fatigue on slight exortit , Palpita-

tion of the Heart, Lowness of Spirili Hysteric
Kick Headache, Giddiness, etc., eto, In a word
by removing the Irregularity, they r move the
cause and with it all the etTecta that spring
from it.

Composed of simple vegetable extract, they
contain nothing deluteriotia to any constitution
however delicate, their function being to sub-
stitute strenght for weakness, which when pro-
perly used, they never failed to do.

They may he safely used at any age, and at
any period, exckpt dcrins tub fikst TiinKa
months, during wlileh the nnfialing natnruof
their action would infallibly rsiViNT pregn-
ancy.

All letters seeking information or advice will
be promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

run directions accompany each box.
Price SI per box, or six boxes for $5.
Sentbyniol, free of postngo, on receipt of

price.
Sold at McArtlinr at Llr.A.Condea Drujr atom

and by all respectable Druggists.
"18 AUoqii 69 oh Tr9 Il qi

'iHOiaDMatM iiok
'Oil NIMH3W a 'A a

NOTICE.
Goorgo Brown Guardian of Rachel Clementa,

has filed his accnunta and vonchera ior inapeo
tion and final settlement, and that the aamo
wiil be for hearing on the 25th dayof Februa-
ry 185. RICH iRD CRAIG,

Feb. 2, 1365- -8 w - Probate Jndga.

COVE

TEM.
JUST reoived and for &le at Iba LOWIJT

at tba Drag Star of
Br. A. CON9IZ.

FRESH CAN FRUIT.
Stiawberriee, Black

Graaa Peas Just received sad far
sals at tka Drug Iter of

Dr. A.fOXDM.

GOOD NEWS AT LAST!

TtM Bnr.fni DB. BAFHAEL k tba beat.
i wiica au oiban Sava aulad.

AIL WHO ARB IX TROUBLE,
All who bar bmt anfortanal, k whose 9aa4 bop
m bwa disaM lnM, cnwkwl, and bUtttd, all wh

ban txa snlansl hj SiU. prooiM tnS dmit, all wbs
ban basa danlTkl u, trlOad lth, all f to bia fce
Wlvlc snd lo sl sarursctloa.

II autM yimr aihforiunm pwa awsy, aiakta Iba
Staadrr and taij of your raamUt BUI kai lns, snd ba
aostalM joat character and mpKtslilllty la lult of U

nporu sod ruioor. All oho sro la doabl of lb aAss-lio-

of Ihooo tli.y lute eoncult bim to rtllwvoand aslisrf
lk.tr ailmU, aud to Snd out if their bright and waia
hopra IH o raslnml.

IN LOVB ATTAIRS HB NEVER
TAILS.

. . ,h i.w w v. wmuuu. w. .am .
Bpusite mx. 11a guide tbo ilnU to a woslthv and I

bwpy Burriss, and mskM tlio married happy. Ha
aid aad advice baa haea aolinlted la taaiawsble

aad Iks nooll kea alwaji beoa

A SPEEDY a BAFFT MASBIAOS.
To auk thlnp mw tan, tie will (bow yea tba Ua

aeao ot
TOUR rTJTTJRE HUSBAND OR WITB

lie will tell jam tbelr drenmeUacM aad Ibelr nila.
arcapertej and what Ie bell- Ihaa all, he eaa tall jn
their thonghti and what tbelr rMil" inteatloBa are
What la Utter still, ba eaa tell yo If Ibey will awke jot
kappy.

I)r. Raphael Ie, therefore, a rare depeaaeaet
TualhabualaeaikliadTlcolelBvalnabls. Beeaalbra

tell, wilb Ihe grealaat certainly, th renll of all com
B.rclal and knilneea trauactio aud siwolatloaa. Dr
Raphael Interprets drraaia fcr lottery cumbers ltk aa ,
fallliidr acvure-- .

U TTERT NUMBERS
iva without any extra ebarp.

MORE OOOD NEWS Ml
Sr. lAPrtAIL will cut year Iloroaoops or write

oallrltv. Brer lean, li tbo leniOi and
tear of the laud, who has bed lock, aad who eaa
aot set oa In I ho world, eboald be la poateesloa of bis

oroscope, and get Dr. Kapbael's

Written Opinloa of hi-- ratare Fro-pee- ta

in Ufa.
It will guide bia to wealth, enilo.aaa, and konor.

Thouaaiuli ot good nen, who were mWbetaoat. aad aa
mcoeasriil In their boalueee men wbo worked bard, and
who euutiSd aainal ailrenllf ard salefortune tba
greaur ;t:--. "f tsnr Utee. ana who ajna the BMre they
tried to get forward id tbo world Ihe more tnluge weal
agalait them: Theae aaea got Dr. Kaplaol'o writ lea
opinion upon tbelr future proepects In life. All tboea
wbo wleelr followed Dr. Bapbael's ad.lre are aow

RICH, HAPPY, AND SUCCESSFUL
la all their BDdeetaklngt j while lliose who were bll6d
by prejisllce and Ignoranoe, neglected ble ad t loo are aUtl

boring againet adierilly aud poverty.
Be aaoared

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND GOOD
LOCK

are within the reach or all. If 70s wleb lo be rick aad
Sappj you will coualt him also.

GOOD NEWS for tha ArrLICTED.
lie baa the gift, and ran tall the afflicted Ibo cause ot

their dieses and lull. ring. Ho ran also tell whether
Ihej can be cared or aot, thaaaTlng Ibo afflicted bolt
trouble and eipeoeo.

Ooaiultatlnns dally, Sundays eic.pted. OfBce boars
from 10 A. U. to. P. M.

All Interviews are strictly private and toafldeatla.
Tlterefor say, go one I ge all I and ooaeoil

SB. RAPHAEXa,

ilia Aatrcloger of tha 19tb Cantnry,
Na. 89 EAST FirTH STREET,

Betwees Sycamore Street anil Broadway,

CINCINNATI,
arrmccs biducid to bcit tub timhs.
ST Terms for VUltore. Lad'.e fifty rents ; Geatlemoa

erne dollar, fur each cooealutloa. When yoa call,

ASK rOH THE DOCTOR,
tt will prevent mUUkos,

atdPPfrevns at a UNtsare may rommanloate eoart
aisTUli.t by Isller, If they Inclree ONB I OLLAR,
Conan.tation roe, In each teller. All lelt. re,

and luterrlewe, are strictly private and cob.
Identlal. No anewer will be given to letlera ttaUee ass
teller Ii Incloeed as a OmeiiliatloB Ceo.

a ldresi sll letters aa follow. I

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 24S3, POST OrnCE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
tet It b aeafte an.

relood Ibat the price named ss a coueullatlos fse pai
br a eoniullalton only. It does not py for tho Doctor's
wrltlea opinion of your future proopscto in life. It doe

aot pay fur winning the afftctinneor the oppoajto sex,
aor for the comuiumatton of a bsppy msrrlsge, nor for
doing any other buaineee named In the alaiv advertlsa-eat- .

The Doctor has a Hied price fur doing sack er

banlueei. lu your cnusiilutlon with Ilia Doctor, yoa

hii rie yon can reel lie the fund hope nearest youl
Mart; yoo its told bow you csn get all yon waul, and

i you.-- rawness might lo be dons so that It caa not
all. He will a.relell what li your DESTIl'T. In short,
ba will tell what ie before you, etc.

Caution to the Public.
Dr. W. Raphael, Ihe Aelroloerer, has Bo connection

with PBOF K830H or Dr. W. M or wlthaay
ether gentleman of tba lame name.

atarCut this advertlaenient ont. When yoa come,
bring It with yoa and ihow It to the girl wbo opens lbs
door. To prevent tr.litakti. aak to

SEE THE DOCTOR HIMSELF.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!
Aayt learn lint a perfect and radical cure Is warranted
sal xnarantised to all who are afflicted with weakness,
deHllty, nervous complaints, melani-hol- thought!, do.
preeeiiin of spirits, dlilr-e- e snd anguish of mind, kiss
?f sleep, loea of memory, lots of energy and muscular
V:wer, puny growtu, westing sway, and a want of eon-- i

lenre lo t)iemeele. fainting au, eoavulsiva f,

imiHitence and HiKuet of Ills.
liKAB WHAT TDK SIKDIUAL PRES3 BATS.

Some phyilclans iron re to be told the natare of yoiw
dleesee-t- he ENOLISU BOTANIC PHXHICIAH doe
not His perfect knowledge of the humsn system enables
blm lo describe the dli.ases without sny Informstloa
from tba pstlent, to explalu Its original causa, and te)

guanattw Its cure. And, what Is mors valuable still, ko
will honestly snd fisnkly tell whether you can be cored
or not. All bis communications and Interviews ara
lUklly prlvsts snd aonfldenlisl. SferMeol Jmmnnl.

Tbs Bounlo Hemedies of Dr. Raphael, tbo English
Botanic Phyilcisn, aevsr biled yet to make a perfect,
radical, and permauent cure of ALL FBI V ATI, 8B
Cltrr, AND VCNIBCAL DISIAHkg, without lbs osa
of Mercury, without bindennos (Tom buslnese, and
without fear of discovery or sxposnro. No deadly pot.
sons, inch ae arsenic, nux vomica, opium, or any other

olsons. No mercury nor any deadly minerals nothing
Eut purely Vegetable Botanical Bemediea are need b
thla onderfnl Botanic Pbyiician. His Botanic Beme
dies never yet failed to cure the moat obstlnale sad tka
Bloat dangerous cases, and to remove all mercury sad
other Imparities from tbo system wbea all other Bene
dies hsd failed. Mtdical Jownuif

OOOD NEWS FOB SINGLE UIN CONTEMPLAT-
ING HABRIAOK. Hear what the Balllmoro com,
pendent of the Oddfellow, Fsonsboro, Maryland, said

a Thursday, tbs 31st of II sj , 1SGO.
" Numerous cares of disss js caused by early Indlserw-1- 1

os having been performed by the Eugliah Botanic
I feel It my duty, having a knowledge of tbesa,

to state the tact, believing that la doing so I may do a
Service to tba so daring. Oae case In particular thai
of a yonng man ba this city Is wortVj of note. He had
become lbs victim of a habit, tbo mo. v alios km to whit
causes a akodder, and after years of .offering and doctor,
lag gave a all bo pes of recovery. He wished to marry,
and was dearly beloved by as swart a girl aa ever lleped
words of affection, but ha aa fcarftU, nervous, aad d.

Ue dared sot wod oa asiMnt of tbo shattered
state of He aoogbt relief al tbs baads of tba
Botanlo Ph.wVXtt, and, aatonlsbb-- as It may eeem, ad
tha bloom siil vvr of yooth baa returned, and his at
aow th.v ha v 4 r of a pair 01 bright boys."

Any rt a-- aAbering, aft matter what tbelr esta
Uist, oat call oa tha Botanic , Vslclao oonldeatfaUly.

They may rely npoa rellet Bia office b H Ko. U
BAaT rifTH Bet. Sycamore t. and Broadway, OIH.

WidlhS -I-d aoL

PILES.
A SURE CURE.
17 VERY BODY IS BRING CURED OF
J.J this distressing disease by tha use af

D. Strickland' Pile Bemed- -

Read what a sufferer aava:
Mr. J. P. Hazarde, 164 Second street,

Cincinnati, O., say a he haa been t dreadfa
eufforer with Piles for lonjt time, and has
tried nearly rerythinf , and could obtain bo
elief. He used about one fourth of a pot

Dr. Strickland's Pile Ointment, and It
made a comblete cure. He advises every
one who is eutTerinjr to try It.

Sold by all Drngfcists, 80 cents per prX
Hanufaclored at No 6 East Fourth street
Cincinnati. O. Aak for
BTRICK LAND'S PILE EEMED

Va4l ' I J.

ILI-J- J 11 1 M
1m iisr iKEw Ym

Weeky
e

TUE ONXY OjHeIi ADE UP EX
CLUSIVELY FOR COUN

TRYCIRC0LATIONI

Full Kt port- - or f'Mlle JIHaf
rrodure and Other

ctal's-lef- ,.

PROSPECTUS.
NEW YORK DAYBOOK

For 1803.
THE DAY.nOOK is ili. ....... rruv w.aaj wa irwu1ciatic;irniriplrs the gsnuine,
prmnpVa u; on whiih our Ouveimnaut

was fuiiniled. tt ii hr whita Bi.nri-nnac-

Siau aovtrrijn-- aad a F.de.tl Uni.m as
tht rar.linal Uiiiimaiks of Amarlrsu a
ernm.-ii- l anl Civilisation. It at for
white men heiii" surior Ja.id ut,na inte-
rior, just a Go la Ie them. Ind it aais ev-
ery true niun vrhn believes this.ti work for

K.a u. t . I . . ." rltiplee I MS
DAY BOOK is ihe only piper in the North
thatiiutini tly;iakrs thia nnsitiun. and viao- -
rotisly expiiM-- a Abolitionism. Miaceiiaiia-- .
lionism. and every otln-- r diabolical i thai
is now our conntrr into the borri
hie vortoz os ilisjfu.iinK monfielisin.

Ii is also the only werkly inide ii,i txfraslyUn rnniitry cirrulatimi. the other New
Yotk weeklies b. ng repiints turn dai',(r
papers. It ia, tin r fure, w.irth mora thai
oth-- r pa.fr forevrry itc,n isaecial!y pre
pared lor ita columa; Tne newa fro a, ,
parts of tlwviJTid iacarcfuily roi.drnaed,
form ng a romnleat W.tury nf the times.

T.ied.y lioukeinhiacesa!' lopic-aiiric-

lure, eomtn-re- e. markei, aivriea, literaiy,
nutier, In; thus iwaentinjj th graat Isrra-in- g,

in ltiiiari.il and working rlassea rhaai
mid Irvlii.l.Ie wet ki., ttmiu'inimr . tLay
ned with mt ih. trouble; and expaiiae er
re ad in,' so many nsivsspsrs.

The ol ihe dsv-'-oo- k ia, lower thisthat of sny paper male up, aa ilia, fioai
original niatler Tne aiirior condanstioB
of news a.raiigi'itieiii of article-- , Itr, make
il actually north double the prica oft
weekly ii. which tha mat'er la bs.ly sr.
ranged and hurriedly reprint. (,um ( 4;!.,

TBBMi:
One anpy.nneyi'ar. litThree copies, cue-- year
Ten innivs. one trar 30 0
Twe u'y topieg, To one ouet offira. li no

Aneitrapspet furnished to Cluba of lea
and Twrnty. At the abi ve, rates, the nsa
ol each aulisinhi-- r will bewtitten uami hie

au aa lo prevent ail tas-ao- f diMealty
with Postmasters.

oi.riitst.
Prions who;get up a ;lnk eaa rowwise

TiisOld (jan, a Dcmovralit- - Monthly,
if oesired. in p'aie nf run copies Wke-eve- r

will srnd twentv stilisrriher at assb
(the laiijri loililTermt nffi aa). will re-

ceive a to.v of fAvrtni'e raa.iiifiaout
FsDgBAi.iaT," prii-- 14 as

preiniiim. Kor lorly auliacrilxra al tka
aiuienie. a person cttngftan eitracops af
The Dtv-lli..- TMaOLD Gtuao for Itllk,
and "The Fkdkialist.'

We. no traveling agents. Ar.? aa
w isl iuii to snbi:ribe lor The Dar-'lun- k

rvu urn nun io m: allien upon lor Suuscrta-o- n.

Allth.it isnrcessar) fur hlta to du is
u write a letter, imluse lha muaeykisd di-

rect it to us.

VAN KVR1E; H OKT0N Sl CO.,
No. 162 Nvissu alrtel. New York.

OtSjiiiI for a spe- - imeii roprrwkikie
alwavaaent. (MifSie. ftee. on e'pilraliea.

he roar taeino tbs AFTKA TAIIN9 THB

i:iixir. i:iiiir.
D r. W It I ii II T' f

REJUVENATING ELI XI 31
Oil KSSKNCK lK LIFK."

I'airaaiD raoM I'sna VaaiTaai a Isvaaera
cosTAiaiia soTKisa to injcrsths

Moat a i not r i ,
Tha Kejuvensting- - Ilixir is tha ra.ult of ra.

era tha vsgetrhls kiairdoin; be-

ing an entirely new and abstract mallad f
euro, irraspartive of all tha olj aud wornonl
ayatams.

T nia t medicine haa bean fratad, by tha meet
ami n en mnlical turn nf the eiay, and hylhrm
pronounced to be one af tSa g res teat rtiadll
ditcuvariea of the aire.

na bottle will cures eon oral Debility.
few doses eiirea Hysterics ia females,

ae bottla cures 1'alpitatioa of tha Heart.
A faw dosaa raaU'ien the orgnnaof jrsnereeUa
Frun one to three bottles resuroa tbs aaaalk-ne- ss

and full Vigor nf youth.
A few doaas restores the appetite.
Three bottles curs tka worst care of IiaaeV-ene- y.

A faw doses cure tha low sblrlted.
Ono bottle restoraa mental power.
A faw doses bring tha rosea tba rhatk
Tbia medicine restores to manly vijr

robust health the poor debilitated, worn dowa
and despairing devotee of somas) plaasnre.

Tba listless enervated youth, the ovar basked
man of business, tha v'clm of norvoas deniea-aion,t- be

individaal snflorlnf froat ferjaral
from weaknea'of a single orjfan, will

all find immediate and permanent relief by tke
ore otthe Elixir or Essence of Life.

Price, I per boltia or tbraa bottlaa for (.
and forwarded bv Kxpraas, on receipt oftaeaT
oy, to any address.

Sold In atoArthnr at Dr. A. Owdaa Dreg

NOTICE TO BRIDGE
BUILDERS

The Commissioners of Vinton county
will meet near the dwelling of Henry
Hoffiiies in Clinton Township on SatoiAay

February the 25A 1965,
at one o'clock. P. M. for the purpose of
letting, to the lowest responsible bidder the
building or a treatie nnagt at tne crossing
Ol 'IK or era on tnr roam trailing irom me
Arthur and intersecting the road leading
from Hamdento Allensville, near aaid Hoi- -.

fines dwelling.
- iJy order of tounty commissioners,

A. N. COZAD.
Feb. 9lh 18654 Auditor V.Co.O.

For Blank Deeds. Callat
tail OTFICEarJri bfSnppied.


